
sm。Il。, 。uth。「ity n。m。: TURVILLE PARiSH COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUB」iC RIGHTS AND PUBLICATtON

OF uNAuD看TED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &

ACCOUNTABlし書TY RETURN

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O19

Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014 Sections 26 and 27

The Accounts and Audit Re ulations 2015 (Si 20「 51234

NOTICE NOTES

1. Dale of announcement 17/06119 (a)

2. Each year the smalIe「 a血hority,s AnnuaI Gove「nan∞ and Ac∞untabiifty

Retum (AGAR) needs to be revlewed by an extemal auditor appointed by

SmalIer Autho珊es, Audit Appointments軸. The unaudited AGAR has been

published with this nctice" As it has yetto be reviewed by the appointed audito「・

it is suPject to change as a result ofthat review・

Any pe「son interested has the 「ight to ins画and make copie5 Of the

accounting 「ecords fo「 the financial year to which the audit reiates and ali

bcoks事deeds事C○ntraCts, biiis, VOuChers, receipts and othe「 documents relating

to those records must be made av額iiabie for inspection by any pe「son

inte「ested. Fo「 the year ended 31 Ma「ch 2019, these documents w掴be ava岨bIe

On 「eaSOn種bie nofice by appIication to:

(b) LORNA COLDW軋L- CLERK
THE CHIMES, PARK LANE, LANE END, HIGH WYCOMBE HP14 3LB
O1494 881 483

COmmenCing on (C) Monday 17 June 2019

and ending on (d〉 Friday 26 JuIy 2019

3. L∞aI gove「nment eIecto「5 and their represent甜Ves aiso have:

●　The opporfunity to questio= the appointed audito「 about the acco…ting

「ecords; and

●　The 「ightto make an opection which concer=S a matter jn respect ofwhich

the appointed auditor could either make a p刷c inte「est 「epofror app-y to

the court fo「 a decla「ation that a両em of account js uniawfuしW「ifen notice

Of an o壇ction must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the

Sma=e「 authority.

The appointed auditor can be contacted at the add「ess i= Pa「ag「aPh 4 beIow fo「

this pu「pose between the above dates only.

4・ The smaIIe「 author町s AGAR is sut]時ct to review by the appointed au珊o「

under the provisions of theしOCaI Audit and AccountabiIfty Act 2014, the

A∞OuntS and Au珊ReguIations 2015 and the NAO’s Code of Auur Practice

2015. The appointed auditor is:

PKFし剛ejohnししP (Ref: SBA Team)

1 Westfe「ry Ci「cus

canさry Wharf

London E14 4HD

(Sba⑰Dkト胴ejo中二塑塑〉

5・ This announcement is made by (e) LORNA COLDWE」」細Cし駅K AND RFO

(a) lnsert date of piacing of the notiee
which must be not less than l day before

the date in (C) below

(b) lnsert name,　POSition and

addressバelephone number/　email

add「es$, aS aPP「OPriate, Of the Cle「k o「

Othe「 PerSOn tO Whjch any pe「son may

apply to inspect the accounts

(C) insert date, Which must be at least l

day a償e「 the date of announcement in (a)

above and a=east 30 wo「king days

befo「e the date appointed in (d) beIow

(d) The inspectjon period between (C)
and (d) must be　30　working days

jncIusive and must include the偶rst lO

WOrking days of JuIy,

(e) lnsert name and pesition of pe「son

PIac血g the notjce - this person must be

the 「esponsible inancial officer for the

SmaIler authorit



しOCAL AUTHOR=Y ACCOUNTSこA SulVllVIARY OF YOuR RIGHTS

please note that this summalγ aPP-ies to a!! relevant SmalIer authorities’including locaI

councils, intema! d岨inage boards and lothe「) smalle「 autho軸es.

The basic position

誌糟i§器盤詰嵩豊譜露盤岩盤
諾器灘器器語器謹話rights of sma’ler
As a local elector, O「 an interested person, yOu have certain lega而ghts in 「espect Of the acCO…ting

reco「ds of sma看ler autho軸es. As an inte「ested person you can inspect acco…ting 「ecords and 「elated

documents. If you a「e a -ocal government eIecto「 forthe a「ea to which the accounts 「elate you can also

ask questions about the accounts and opec"o them. You do not have to pay di「ectly for exe「Cising

your rights・ However’any reSu-ting costs incu「「ed by the smalle「 authority fom part of its running costs"

Therefo「e言ndirectly, 10caI 「esidents pay fo「 the cost of you exercising your rights th剛gh thei「 COunCiI

tax.

丁he right to inspect the accounting reco「ds

Any inte記Sted person can i=SPect the accounting reco「ds, Which咽udes bu=s no川mited to 10Cal

eIecto「s, You can inspect the accounting records fo「the financial yea「 to which the audit relates and alI

books, deeds, COntractS, b川S, VOuChers, reCeipts and other documents 「ela軸g to those 「ecords. You

can copy all, O「 Pa巾Of these 「ecords o「 documents. You「 inspection must be about the accounts, 0「

reiate to an item in the a∞OuntS. You cannot, fo「 example, inspect o「 copy documents unrelated to the

accounts, 0「 that include persona=nfomation (Section 26 (6) - (1 0) of the Act expIains what is meant

by pe「sona=nfomation). You camot inspect infomation which is protected by comme「Ciai

COnfidentiaiity" This is information which wouid pr?judice comme「CiaI confidentiaIity if it was 「eIeased to

the pu輔C and there is not, Set against this, a Ve「y Strong 「eaSOn in tne pubIic血erest why it shouid

nevertheIess be discIosed.

When smaIIe「 authorities have軸shed p「epa血g a∞OuntS fo「 the financjaI yea「 and approved them,

they must pubIish them (including on a website)・ There must be a 30 wo「king day pe「iod, Ca=ed the
`period fo「 the exercise of pu輔c rightsl’during which you can exe「cise your statutory righ=o inspect

the accounting 「ecords. SmaiIe「 autho軸es must te=he pub"c言nc-uding advertising this on thei「

Website, that the accounting 「ecords and 「e-ated documents are avai-ab-e to inspect・ By a「「angement

yOu W航hen have 30 wo「king days to inspect and make copies of the accounting 「ecords. You may

have to pay a copyi=g Charge・ The 30 wo柵g day pe軸must incIude a common period of inspection

during which訓Smaile「 authorities’accounting records are avaiIabIe to inspect‘ This w冊e l-12 JuIy

2019 fo「 2018/19 accounts. The advertisement must set out the dates of the period fo「the exercise of

PubIic rights’how you c即eOmmunicate to tne smal-er autnority tnat you wish to inspect the accounting

reCO「ds and 「eIated documents, the name and address of the audito「, and the reIevant -egislation that

gOVe「nS the inspection of acoounts and o鴎ections,

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting reco巾S

You shouId first ask your smaIIer autho面y about the a∞Ounting 「ecords, Sin∞ they hold aiI the

detajis. If you a「e a Iocal eIec[o「, yOur right to ask questions ofthe extemal audito「 is ens間ned帥aw.

Howeve「) W刷e the audito「 wiIl answe「 your questjo=S Where possible, they are not a-ways obIiged to

do so. For exampie’the questio= might be bette「 answered by another organisation, requi「e

invest喝ation beyond the auditor’s remit’Or invoIve disp「oportionate cost伸ich is bo「ne by the local

taxpayeけGive you「 smaIler authorfty the oppo血nity掴to explain anythi=g in the accounting records

that you a「e unsure about. 1f you a「e not satis舶with thei「 explanatio=, yOu Can question the exte「naI

auditor about the accounti=g 「eCOrds,

The law limits the time avaiiabIe for you fomally to ask questions" This must be done in the pe軸fo「

the exe「cise of pubIic rights, SO ie=he exte「na- audito「 know you「 conce「n as soon as possible, Tne



advertisement o「 noti∞ that tells you the a∞Ounting 「ecords are avaiIabIe to inspect wi11 also give the

period fo「 the exe「cjse of pubIic rights du血g which you may ask the audito「 questions, Which he「e

means formally asking questions unde「 tne Act" You can ask someo=e tO 「eP「eSe=t yOu When asking

the extemal audito「 questions,

Befo「e you ask the extemal audito「 any questions言nspect the accou剛g records刷y' SO yOu know

wha=hey contain, PIease remember th額t you ca冊Ot fomally ask questions, under the Act’afte「 the

end of the period for the exe「cise of p踊C rights" You may ask you「 Smaiie「 authority othe「 questions

about thei「 accounts for any year, at any time・ But these are not queStions unde「 the Act.

You can ask the extemai audito「 questions about a両em in the accounting reco「ds fo「 the financial

year being audited. Howeve「, yOur right to ask the exte「naI auditor questions is limited. The exte「naI

audito「 can only answe〇 ・what- questions’nOt `why' questions. The extemal audfror cannot answer

questions about policies, finances’PrOcedures o「 any師ng else unIess it is di「ectly 「elevant to an ifem

in the accounting 「ecords. Remembe「 that you「 questions must always be about facts' nOt OPinions" To

avoid misunderstanding, We reCOmmend that you aiways put you「 queStions in w「iting.

The right to make obiections at audit

You have inspected the accountj=g 「eCOrds and asked you「 questions ofthe smaIle「 authority. Now you

may wish to oPject to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlav血1 0r there

are matters of wide「 ∞nCem arising from the sma=e「 autho証y-s finan∞S. A Iocai govemment elector

can ask the exte「na看audito「 to appIy to the High Cou巾fo「 a decIaration that an item of acco…t is

uniawiui, OrtO issue a 「epo直O= matters Which are in the pubiic interest" You must tel=he extemal

audito「 which specific item in the a∞OuntS yOu O助ect tO and why you thinkthe item is …iawiul, O「Why

you踊nk that a pubIic interest report should be made abou=t. You must provjde the extemal auditor

with the evidence you have to support your obje帥On. Disag「eeing with income o「 SPending does not

make it unIawfuI. To object to the a∞OuntS yOu muSt W「ite to the exte「naI auditor stating you want to

make an o劇ection, inciuding the infomation and evidence below and you must send a copy to the

Sma=e「 autho面y. The notice must include:

●　COnfimation that you a「e an eIecto「 in the sma=e「 autho「ity’s area;

.　why you a「e objec軸gtothe accounts and thefacts on which you reIy;

・　detaiis of any item in the accounts that you t師k isしmiawful; and

・ detaiIs of any matter about which you think the extemaI audito「 ShouId make a pubIic interest

「epo巾

Othe「than it must be in w「iting, there is no set fomat fo「o叫ecting. You can onIy ask the extemal audito「

to act within the powers avai!able unde「 the Loca) Audit and AccQuntab朝虹4娃旦笹.

A final word

You may not use tnis `rign=o o町ec=O make a personai compiaint or cIaim against your smalIer

authority. You shouId take such compla血S tO yOu「 Iocai Citizens’Advice Bu「eau, local Law Centre or

tO yOur SOIicfro「" Sm訓e「 autno聞es, anCI so IocaI taxpaye「S, mee=ne COStS Of de訓ng with questions

and objections. ln deciding whethe「to take you「 objedion foMard, One Of a se「ies of factors the auditor

must take into account is the cost that wi= be invoIved, they w川Only continue with the o切ection if it is

in the pubIic interest to do so. They may aiso decide not to conside「 an oPjection ifthey think that it is

請voIous or vexatious, Or ifit repeats an oPjection ai「eady conside「ed. Ifyou appeai to tne courts against

an audjto「’s decision not to appIy to the co皿S for a decla「ation that an item of account is unIawiu一, yOu

W帥have to pay fo「the a劇on yourself.

Fo「moredetailedguidan∞OnPubIicrightsand �ifyouwishtocontactyourautho亜y’sappointed extemaIaudito「pleasew巾tetotheaddressin ParagraPh40ftheNct胎eofPりb侮Rjgntsand 

thespeciaIpowersofauditors,COPiesofthe 

Pub=cationLocalautho「itvaccou両S:Aouideto 
fub伽治的nof[励auく捌IedAnnuaIGovemame& 

VOur「ia航sareavailablefromtneNAOwebsite. 
Acc○un自b殉Ret附. 


